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Summary

Kratak sadr`aj

Background: Salivary cortisol measurement is a non-invasive
method suitable for use in neonatal research. Mother-infant
separation after birth represents stress and skin-to-skin contact (SSC) has numerous benefits. The aim of the study was
to measure salivary cortisol in mothers and newborns before
and after SSC in order to assess the effect of SSC on mothers’ and infants’ stress and to estimate the efficacy of collecting small saliva samples in newborns.
Methods: Salivary cortisol was measured in 35 mother-infant
pairs before and after the first and the fifth SSC in small saliva samples (50 mL) using the high sensitivity Quantitative
ELISA-Kit (0.0828 nmol/L) for low cortisol levels detection.
Samples were collected with eye sponge during 3 to 5 minutes.
Results: Cortisol level in mothers decreased after SSC: the
highest levels were measured before and the lowest after SSC
and the differences in values were significant during both the
first (p<0.001) and the fifth SSC (p<0.001). During the first
SSC the cortisol level decrease was detected in 14 (40%) and
an increase in 21 (60%) newborns, and during the fifth SSC
a decrease was detected in 16 (45.7%) and an increase in 19
(54.3%) newborns, without confirmed significance of the difference. Saliva sampling efficacy using eye sponge was 75%.
Conclusions: Cortisol level decrease in mothers proves the
stress reduction during SSC, while variable cortisol levels in
infants do not indicate stress reduction and imply the need
for further research. The used sampling method appeared to
be one of the most optimal considering the sample volume,
sampling time and efficacy.

Uvod: Odre|ivanje salivarnog kortizola je, kao neinvazivna
metoda, pogodno za primenu u neonatologiji. Separacija
majke i novoro|en~eta predstavlja stres, a metoda »kontakt
ko`a na ko`u« (KKK) ima brojne pozitivne efekte. Cilj studije je da se odre|ivanjem nivoa salivarnog kortizola pre i
nakon primene KKK proceni efekat na stres majke i novoro|en~eta i da se proceni uspe{nost uzimanja malih uzoraka salive kod novoro|en~eta.
Metode: Kortizol je odre|ivan kod 35 parova majki i novoro|en~adi pre i nakon 1. i pre i nakon 5. KKK, iz malog
uzorka salive, 50 mL, kvantitativnim ELISA testom visoke
osetljivosti (0,0828 nmol/L), za merenje niskih koncentracija kortizola. Uzimanje uzoraka je vr{eno pomo}u eye
sponge, tokom 3 do 5 minuta.
Rezultati: Kortizol kod majki opada nakon KKK: najvi{e
vrednosti su izmerene pre, a najni`e posle primene KKK
metode, i razlike u vrednostima su zna~ajne i tokom 1.
(p<0,001) i tokom 5. KKK (p<0,001). Kod novoro|en~adi je tokom 1. KKK detektovan pad kortizola kod 14
(40%), a porast kod 21 novoro|en~eta (60%), a tokom 5.
KKK pad kod 16 (45,7%), a porast kod 19 novoro|en~adi
(54,3%), bez potvr|ene zna~ajnosti razlike. Sakupljanje
uzoraka salive pomo}u eye sponge je pokazalo uspe{nost
od 75%.
Zaklju~ak: Pad vrednosti kortizola dokazuje redukciju stresa kod majki pri primeni KKK, dok varijabilne vrednosti kortizola kod novoro|en~adi ne upu}uju na redukciju stresa i
ukazuju na potrebu za daljim istra`ivanjima. Primenjena
metoda uzorkovanja salive se pokazala jednom od najoptimalnijih u odnosu na veli~inu uzorka, trajanje uzimanja
uzorka i uspe{nost.
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Introduction
Preterm birth is the most common cause of
mother-infant separation due to the necessary medical treatment of the newborn in the neonatal intensive care unit. Mothers of preterm infants are exposed
to higher amounts of stress and experimental research has proven that prolonged separation causes
an increase in the cortisol level of the young and
hyperactivity of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal
axis with long-term consequences (1–3). Due to
repeated exposure to stress and painful procedures
during their treatment, extremely premature infants
can have altered patterns of cortisol response even at
8 months corrected age (4–6). Considering the longterm side effects of high cortisol levels, it is necessary
to use stress reducing methods (5–7). High quality of
mother care, high sensitivity and responsiveness to
infant signals can reduce stress and therefore also the
cortisol reactivity in neonates (7, 8). SSC method recommended for low birth weight infants (LBW), among
many other benefits, can also minimize the negative
effects of stress and mother-infant separation (9, 10).
Correlation of salivary cortisol with plasma free cortisol fraction allowed the non-invasive research of cortisol level in neonates, with saliva sampling and measuring low cortisol levels in small saliva samples
representing a special challenge (11–14). The aim of
this study was to assess the influence of the late type
of SSC on stress level in mothers and their infants by
determining the level of salivary cortisol before and
after the first and before and after the fifth SSC session. As a secondary outcome, the efficacy of collecting small volume saliva samples in LBW neonates was
also estimated.
Materials and Methods
The prospective study was conducted at the
Institute of Neonatology in Belgrade during the one
year period from 2013 to 2014. Recruitment was
consecutive and in order of admission. Inclusion criteria were birth weight under 2500 g, mothers’ presence and their agreement to participate in the study.
Exclusion criteria were treatment with corticosteroids,
anticonvulsants or sedatives, congenital anomalies,
severe forms of intracranial hemorrhage, consciousness disorders. The study was approved by the Ethics
Committee of the Institute of Neonatology and it was
conducted with prior written notice and parental
informed consent. SSC was initiated once the infant
was in stable clinical condition and it was performed
daily for five consecutive days, during two hours, each
time from 10 to 12 a.m., due to the diurnal rhythm
of maternal cortisol. Salivary cortisol level in mothers
and newborns was determined as basal and reactive
on 4 occasions: before and after the first, and before
and after the fifth SSC.
The cortisol level was determined using the
Quantitative ELISA Kit (Salimetrics, LCC, State College,
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PA, USA), which is intended for research purposes only,
with high sensitivity (0.0828 nmol/L) that allows measurement of low concentrations of cortisol. The measurement was done in duplicate using very small saliva
samples of 25 mL (50 mL in total). The samples from
the same person before and after the SSC were determined in the same series. Saliva was collected using
‘eye sponge’ by Alcon, a hydrocellulose micro sponge
with plastic grip, which has great absorption power and
ability to re-release saliva (90–95%). Saliva samples
were collected without the usage of any salivation stimulating agents, always by the same trained nurse. One
hour before the sampling newborns were not fed and
mothers did not consume any food, caffeine or nicotine. Eye sponge was held under the tongue during 3
to 5 minutes, until the swelling of the sponge became
noticeable. It was then placed in a 5 mL polypropylene
cuvette with the lid on and centrifuged at 6000 rpm for
15 minutes. The acquired saliva sample was collected
using a pipette and frozen at –20 °C until analyzed.
Statistical analysis was performed using IBM
SPSS statistical software (SPSS for Windows, release
21.0, SPSS, Chicago, IL). Data is expressed as mean
values with standard deviations or medians with minimum and maximum values for continuous variables.
Categorical data is presented as absolute numbers
with percentages. Changes in salivary cortisol values
in mothers and infants before and after SSC were
determined by the Wilcoxon two related samples test.
p value < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Results
Salivary cortisol level was determined in 35
mother-infant pairs whose basic demographic characteristics were – median (range): gestational age 31
(25–37) weeks, birth weight 1545 (745–2450) g,
Apgar score at 1 min 7 (1–9), Apgar score at 5 min
8 (6–9), age at the beginning of SSC 27 (13–62)
days, 15 male (42.9%), 20 female (57.1%) newborns. It was determined that cortisol level in mothers
decreases after SSC. The highest levels of maternal
cortisol were measured before the first and the lowest
after the first SSC session and the difference was
highly significant (p<0.001). Cortisol level in mothers
also decreased during the fifth SSC session and the
difference in these values was also significant
(p<0.001) (Figure 1). The percentage change in
mothers’ salivary cortisol level was also analyzed: during the first SSC the mean value of percentage
change in cortisol was 57.0 (18.5), while during the
fifth SSC the mean percentage change value is lower
at 52.7 (22.7). By analyzing the basal cortisol level in
mothers before the first and before the fifth SSC, we
established that basal cortisol level during the fifth
SSC was lower but the difference did not reach statistical significance (p=0.437). During SSC the salivary
cortisol level in newborns either increases or decreas-
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Figure 1 Salivary cortisol changes in mothers during SSC.
SSC 1 – first SSC, SSC 5 – fifth SSC, o – outliers, * – extreme
values

Figure 2 Salivary cortisol changes in infants during SSC.
SSC 1 – first SSC, SSC 5 – fifth SSC, o – outliers, * – extreme
values

es. During the first SSC a decrease in cortisol level
was detected in 14 (40%) and an increase in 21
(60%) newborns, and during the fifth SSC a decrease
was detected in 16 (45.7%) and an increase in 19
(54.3%) newborns (Figure 2). By analyzing the difference in cortisol level change in newborns, the significance of this difference was not confirmed, either
during the first (p=0.831) or during the fifth
(p=0.961) SSC session. Unlike the basal cortisol levels in mothers, the measured basal cortisol levels in
newborns were higher during the fifth than during the
first SSC; however, this difference was not significant
(p=0.554).

vania, USA) (16). In our study, after SSC the salivary
cortisol level in infants either increased or decreased:
what made the difference was the population examined, with cortisol being measured in LBW infants
with gestational age up to 37 weeks and with SSC
being introduced at the average age of 27 days.
When comparing the results of both studies, the
immaturity of hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis and
insufficiently developed circadian rhythm of cortisol in
preterm infants should be considered (5, 17, 18).
Gitau et al. measured salivary cortisol in 11 preterm
infants during SSC and massage and they proved a
significant and consistent decrease in cortisol level
after only one 20 minute SSC session, with the effects
of massage being variable (19). In our study, however,
neither the first nor the following SSC sessions, each
lasting significantly longer, caused a significant and
consistent cortisol level decrease. The question
whether the study group being three times bigger (35
compared to 11 infants) has allowed more precise
insight in salivary cortisol change, along with the
longer session time, remains open. Morelius et al.
(20) have compared the influence of Family Centered
Care (constant presence of parents) in relation to
standard care in 289 preterm infants by measuring
the salivary cortisol before and after nappy change as
a stressful intervention. Significant differences regarding cortisol reactivity were not proven; however, the
correlation between the basal and reactive cortisol
levels in mothers and newborns in the Family Centered Group compared to the standard care group
was confirmed (20). These results emphasize the
importance of parental presence in achieving the
mother-infant synchronization and stress reduction
and this study certainly is important considering the
size of the test group. The same group of authors has

During saliva sampling in newborns, it was necessary to collect 4 samples from each of the 35
neonates, a total of 140 samples. A total of 187 samples was collected, out of which 140 had a volume of
70 mL, with sampling time from 3 to 5 minutes. The
sampling method described has shown an efficacy of
75%.

Discussion
Despite numerous evidence of the positive
effects of SSC, a number of studies estimating the
salivary cortisol level in LBW infants during SSC of late
intermittent type is moderate (10, 15). While estimating the stress level by measuring salivary cortisol in
term infants, Takahashi et al. have proved that groups
with early SSC, immediately after delivery, with duration from 60 to 120 minutes, had significantly lower
cortisol levels. Sampling was conducted using the
original Sorbettes, sample volume was not listed and
cortisol level was determined using a commercial
high sensitivity EIA-Kit (Salimetrics, LLC, Pennsyl-
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compared the effects of continuous SSC to standard
care in 37 mother-infant pairs by determining salivary
cortisol during nappy change as a stressful intervention. In infants from the SSC group, at the age of one
month, cortisol reactivity was lower, whereas at the
age of four months the cortisol level in mothers and
infants were correlated, which indicates the stress
reductive effect of SSC (21). Castral et al. (22) have
compared the salivary cortisol level in mothers and
infants before and after heel prick, during heel lancing procedure and during SSC and they found no
increase in the cortisol level of mothers and infants,
which indicates the stress regulatory effect of SSC.
Results of the clinical study in which the cortisol level
was examined in 17 mothers and their premature
born babies during SSC document that the reactive
cortisol level in mothers was 32% lower after the first
and 22% lower after the fourth SSC session, while the
cortisol level in infants was either increasing or
decreasing (23). Results of our study were similar to
those stated above, with the decrease of salivary cortisol level in mothers being more prominent, which
can be connected to the longer use of SSC and longer
duration of sessions, while the cortisol level in infants
has shown inconsistent changes also in our study. In
these studies, Morelius et al. have used their own
original modification of the radioimmunoassay (RIA)
method for determining salivary cortisol level, in order
to achieve a lower detection limit and smaller saliva
sample volume up to 10 mL. Saliva sample was collected using two joined cotton swabs with a plastic
grip, sampling time was not listed and the sampling
efficacy has varied during different phases of the
study in the range from 70.6% to 88% (21, 23, 24).
This is the smallest saliva sample referred to in the literature so far. The same group of authors also documented the difference in sampling using cotton swabs
with plastic and with wooden grip, with the recommendation to avoid the ones with a wooden grip,
unless the samples are being centrifuged immediately, since the obtained cortisol levels were otherwise
lower (25). The study that compared saliva sampling
using cotton swabs and eye sponge in adults and
newborns indicated the advantage of using eye
sponge in the sense of collecting an adequate sample
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volume, comfort and simplicity (26). Saliva sampling
in preterm newborns represents a challenge because
of deficient salivation in comparison to the necessary
sample volume and sampling is considered to be successful if a sample volume, sufficient enough to determine the cortisol level, is collected in the shortest time
possible. The highest sampling efficacy of 99% was
published when using Visipear™ Sorbettes (Salimetrics LCC) during 20 minutes and the lowest efficacy
of 46% when using cotton applicators during 5 to 8
minutes. Even in term newborns and with the prior
use of salivation stimulating agents, when sampling
with the dental cotton gauze, the sampling efficacy
achieved was 66%. Therefore, according to the results of sampling analysis in six studies, the use of
Sorbettes during 20 minutes is recommended while
sampling (27). In the present study we used the eye
sponge, sampling time was short and the optimal
sample volume of 70 mL was achieved, along with relatively high sampling efficacy compared to the data
published in the literature. Only Morelius et al. (25)
have cited a smaller sample volume, however, the
sampling time was unknown, sampling efficacy was
lower and the method used was a modified RIA
method.

Conclusion
Cortisol level decrease during SSC proves the
stress reduction in mothers, and with repeated SSC
sessions the effect is even more prominent. Variable
cortisol levels in LBW infants do not indicate stress
reduction during SSC, which implies the need for further research. The saliva sampling method used in
this study was proven to be one of the most optimal
considering the sample volume, sampling time and
efficacy and it can be considered a method with significant advantages.
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